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Red Store NOW ! Height of the Season — 
Sale of New FALL MER
CHANDISE

Every Department Participating Offer
ing Values, in many instances Below 
Regular Prices.

Cor. Main Street and Church Ava.
We are today unloading 

FEED. The Price is high,
f' '

. ..... , ,
but below todays actual value :

If VOU wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea. Coffee 
or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.

Western Canada Old Oats, 
Pilgrim Cottonseed Meal, 
Ontario Ground Corn Meal 

“Royal Brand”, and 
Cracked' Corn MRS. A. C. MORE'v.

If you want a gallon of Bçst 
Quality MOLASSES, bring 
along the jug, our Price 70 cts a 
gallon. 5 Gals. American Oil

Butter & Eggs Wanted 
For Cash

Many months ago, when purchases were being made 
for this Seasons Business we secured many lines at

1 especially favorable price quotafions. Now that the season is at 
feature these lines at prices which are little short o

Manager
local newslocal news75r. height we

sensational It is impossible to procure them today at the prices
tt^_ T7i d MnCurdv narlla- A despatch from Ottawa stat - mentery secOT to toe Ln.tia es that C. W Robbins, Centre- 

dwartSe^thas returned to Ot- ville, N. 3.1 in on the casualty 
. imiih tiî'va from an official trip to the list as seriously ill

1 IMfllPP ?< VTfMimHI Maritime Province and has re- ; Spend Tuesday at Canning
I. A IwllBl I R> Ù1 URUiliilll Hume,i his duties in the depart- ariti patronize the Ladies Res-
■■men ■ w l ment taurant somewhere near elec-

I Halifax is to have a direct and tion booth. A full meal for only
regular steamship service be- 30 cents. _

Choice Books"»E-HE:SEZsE silk. Blouses Prlc®d3°re|^g®0
. . TYr y Nigaristan which is due to ar- {j A Piieher, Look 06 low ValU© -- $1.35, $1 -AO TO
Ai Weaver S rive at Halifax about November lM ' ’
ML WCdïCI » 6 to be followed by toe North rarm.reresu. -o

r I Oambria due about the middle Mrs. Edward Millett, who 
a. window display of new . November has been visiting her sis-
direct Irom the New \ ork 1 ■ _____ ter at Boston the past four

Choice reading for THERE! ALL EYES weeks returned to her home at
j HKLLV THIS WAV Halls Harbor on Wednesday.

Agency for Plants, Cnt Flow
ers, Memorial Wreaths and 
Funeral Designs. Leave or Tel
ephone your orders when desir
ing above, at ADVERTISER 
OFFICE.

we paid :
Womens Cashmere finished Hose 250 pSr pair 
Boys Fleeced Lined Hose Rib. 250 per pair 

250 par pairBoys Wool Hose 
Womens Pure Wool Gloves 60 to 750 perjpalr 
Womens Emb. and HtmstPch Lawn Kdks. 10 to 250

O
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books 
publishers.
these cool evenings around the
**"PAPER COVER BOOKS, mag

azine size, six different title 
cry one good, only 5c each.

PAPER COVER BOOKS, pop
ular authors, each 10c 

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS, big
variety of titles, suitable for boys 
or girls, each 15c.

CAMPFIRE AND TRAIL SE
RIES, by Lawrence J. Lesl e, a 
series of wholesome stories for 
boys, told in an interesting tvay, 
and appealing to their love of i 
the open. Eight different titles, 
well bound, each only 25c.

MOUNTAIN BOYS SERIES. 
These books describe, with inter
esting detail, the experience of a 
party of bovs among the moun< 
tain pines. They teaCh'n hot 
how to protect himself against 

-the elements, what to do and 
what to avoid, and above nil to 
become self-reliant and manly. 
Price 25c.

MRS. MEADE'S BOOKS for 
girls, printed on fine quality 
book paper, light green cloth 
binding. Eight different titles,

C<ETHEL MORTON BOOKS for 
girls, fascinating descriptions of 
travel, and amusing experiences. 
Price 50c. x
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Know that PRICES art g

ss«
The ladles of the Canning 

United Baptist Church have de
cided to run à restaurant next 
Tuesday (Election Day). So 
don't go home hungry- Hot 
meals will be supplied all day, 
as much afl yon cun out for 80c. 
Also lunches served. Come and 
spend toe day In Canning.

s, ev-

»Mrs. M. E. Healy announces 
the engagement of her daugh
ter, Mary Elizabeth Healy, of 
Aylesford, to Charles Harold 
Melvin of Halifax, marriage to 
take place on November 8th.

Pearson's Magazine, on ac
count of its antagonistic atti
tude toward the cause of theAl- 
lies ha, been denied the Can
adian mails. It is published in 
New York City

85

We Should Worry ! $ That Some Lines Have Advanc- & 
*£$ ed 75 p. c. and OTHERS from S| 
" 10 p. c. to 50 p. 6. “Well it’s a g| 

Fact”, AND further, We are glad |î 
to say, that We bought heavily 
at a Big ADVANTAGE and as a g» 
result are In a POSITION to gg

| Save you
^ your Groceries, Pro- 
^ visions, Meats, Flour,
^ and Feed

2$ R. T. CALDWELL, Grocer
Phone 11 f Webster St.,

The prices on Flour and Feed are 
flying sky high and will soon be 
beyond reach. Why not get your 
FEED frjjm us now while the 
prices are reasonable.

BARRELS

»
Mrs. F..W W. Donne left 

Halifax, Sunday, for Quebec, 
whence s|ie will sail for Eng
land to join her husband. Major 
Doane, of the 219to Battalion 
of N. S. Highlanders.

Rev. G. W. Schurman has 
received a call from the Baptist 
Church at North Sydney and has 
tendered his resignation of Zion 
church. Rev. Mr. Schurman 
was pastor of this church sev
eral years ago. His many 
friends here will regret to have 
him leave, but will wish him 
success in his new field.— Yar
mouth Times.

The first calendar for 1917 
has been received. It is from 
Teddy’s Up-to-Date Restaurant, j® 
It shows a pretty picture of 
things far in advance in the 
world, such as aeroplanes, wire- 
less stations,
steam engines and a young lady 
in an auto pointing to Teddy’s 
announcement as being in the 
lead of all.

The steamer Prince Arthur 
on Saturday morning brought 
215 passengers from Boston and 
returned with 270 . Amongst 
her outward cargo were 285 
barrels of potatoes for Cuba; [
351 casks dry fish, 66 drums do;
464 boxes do., for New York;
142 drums do., 260 boxes do. 
for Boston ; 76 barrels herring 
for Gloucester; 186 barrels and 
80 cases freh fish for Boston and 
New York markets.—Yarmouth 
Times.

The Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, D.
D., Principal of Acadia Semin
ary occupied the pulpit of Zion 
U. B. Church on Sunday at 
both services. His discourses 
were both scholarly and instru
ctive and his auditors enjoyed 
them immensely. His morning 
subject was the "Lord's Pray
er" and In the evening he spoke 
from the words "There was no 
place for him In the Inn." 
There was. said the speaker, ap. 
parently little room for Christ 
in the political, spiritual or soc
ial life of the times "—Yar
mouth Times.

few Potato BarrelsWe have a 
which we are selling at 22c per

MONEY onThe Kentville Fruit Co. Ltd

Maximum 
Hot Water 

BOTTLES
WEAVER’S m

Nova Boot!*
■ Ée

85Ksntwllle
“Prevent cold feet on 

the winter nighti."
Will relieve acute pains 

in almost any part of 
the body.

38submarines, Kentville 5»
&Insurance

well insuredAre your Buildings 
against that fire that may suddenly 
and without warning visit you. We 
shall be glad to look after your m- 
tetests along this line.

“ Guaranteed for
730 days and 
nights. LADIES !STRONG’S

Red Estate, Ussrmee 4 Cslledies
AGENCY There should be a Maxi-

BOTTLE in your 
home.

Do you want a Heal Good Tailored Suit, Coat 
Sporting Suit or Riding Habit.

Something different from the ordinary everyday

HOT WATERWick wire , Building
Nov. 3rd.Kentville, N. S,,

— Price $2.00 —5, 10, Gr 1,5c Store 
Port Office :

suit ?New at 
Opp Then call at —

McQuarriç’j Tailoring
W. J. HOLLOWAY 

Manager.

Many a time haw a handy 
hot water bottle stop
ped an illness in time 
so that the terrors^of 
a siege of sickness 
with all the expenses 
have been avoided.

Have YouJOne ?

Stamped Goods to Work for 
Christmas

Pincushions and Material for 
working, 15c; ' Tea Apron, 15c; 
Collars, 15c; Tray Clolhs, 15c; 
Dishes. 2 for 5c; 10 and 15c;
Centrepiece and other articles,

I

Ths Baxell Item . 
■cDossill's Drst Store

For Sale—House an lot, 1-2 
mile from town. House consist- 

town water;
For Sale—Property owned by 

E. L. Harvle on Elm St. in
cluding house, barn, and 1-2 
acre of land set out In* fruit 
trees. ' 41 a

Th Workman's Compensation 
Act becomes effective In the 
Province on January 1st.

Mr and Mrs Louis Publi- 
retumed to Sydney on

ing of 7 rooms, 
new barn with waggon house, 
woodhouse and hen house. Fruit

Sr jwasr-*-- cover
Wednesday.
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ishmere Hose
o 75c. pair.

e 25c. to 60c. pair. 

1 Hose 20 to 40c. pr.
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Duses wEEK
idkerchief front,

ollars and sleeves

Coats
N.S

; in
t 4Cottons

inch. til

îttes
ige of patterns,

grs »
APPLIES
irs
IsBortment of
r*cameras
giving price and

ur order and get 
mail.

Store

nowing
•aolf ville Garage 

olfvUle Garage 
olfville Garage 
olfville Garage 
olfville Garage 
olfville Garage

Proprietors
Phone 138
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it fever has closed sev- 
iooIs ,ln Colchester and
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